
JOSSES LEW, KWAN AND JON

BEATHEW IDOLS WORSHIPED IV
MEW YORK'S CHINATOWN.

ftnnriny Frenlnir 1'iterrlars Hold to
I nnntrrftrt the rhrlsllnnlzinr ts)

of Jvlrtropolllan Jliiiistrrs.
Most of tlio inhabitants of Chinatown

re followers of cither l'udilha or Con-

fucius, or both. The endeavors of Dr.
Hall and other prominent divines to in-

terest the Chinese population in the
American Suuday-srhoo- l nnd church sys-

tem have been attended by such remark-
able success that at lc:iat r of
tho 4,000 Chinese in New York and
vicinity are attendants at some American
place of worship.

A pood Buddhist may Indulge to an
unlimited extent in fan tan (or Chineso
faro), policy and opium without losing
caste. Christianized Chinese, on the
other hand, drop theso vices the moment
they are converted, and make war upon
the classes who protit by them. Tho
pamblers, joint-keeper- s and opium deal-

ers of Mott street are, therefore, pood
orthodox Buddhists, and do everything
in their power to keep up the native
faiths and to prevent proselyting by
Christian ministers and missionaries.
To counteract the work done in the past
fall and winter by Dr. Hall and others,
there has been what may be termed a
revival in Chinatown. Excursions have
been mado to Belleville, N. J., where is
the only joss-hous- cast of the Kocky
mountains.

The latest move in this odd warfare is
the holding of niuivo services in Mott
street which are largely attended.

The Sunday evening exercises at 16
Mott street are held in the club-room- s,

which are appropriately decorated. Mot-
toes, banners and gay cards ornament the
walls. Portraits or symbolic pictures of
various josses or spiritual powers are
hung in handsome frames or rolled upon
dark wooden rollers. By the wall at
one end of the room stands a large table
covered with an exquisite silk cover em-
broidered in colors and gold bullion. In
front of tho table on the floor were heavy
knee mats and cushions for the devout to
kneel upon in their prayers. Last Sun-
day about thirty persons were present, of
whom nearly all are old residents of New
York. Tho priests and worshipers
were engaged in tho unreligious task
of eating dried watermelon seeds.
In a short time two attendants

' brought in largo trays containing sacri-
ficial goods and utensils. Everything
was arranged in triplicate, the services
being in honor of the distinguished
josses Lew, Kwan and Jon. There were
three pairs of chopsticks, three cups,
three saucers, three bowls, three plates,
three spoons, and many other triplets.
Three immenso candlesticks of fantastic
pattern, each containing a candle which
in size, shape and color looked like a
boiled beet, were then placed on the
table and the candles lighted. A large
bonze urn, eighteen inches high, filled
with fine white sand, was then placed in
front of the candlesticks and the sacri-
ficial wares arranged in irregular lines.
The priest turned to tho audience and
extended his hand. All arose and ad-
justed their queues, robes and hats. The
priest walked over to tho praying-mat- s,

and stood upon tho one nearest the mid
die of the table. An attendant handed
him a pot of hot tea, which ho took and
with which he filled the three teacups
ou tho table. lie then knelt and made
three bows, to the west, north and east,
and thereupon from each cup spilled a
few drops of tea upon tho floor before
each of the three divinities. The second
attendant brought a delicate porcelain
pitcher of orange-win- e with which tho
priest wont through the same cere-
mony as with the tea. He
then from a lacquered tray
lifted a handful of joss-stick- which
after igniting he inserted in the white
sand of the bronze urn. From these a
thick cloud of dense aromatic smoke
rose during the remainder of the cere-
mony and filled the rooms until all
teemed to be in a thin, gray mist. Ho
then saluted the three divinities each
three times and then blessed the congre-
gation, lie next proceeded t o "lay up
treasure in heaven" by burning imitation
money in a chating dish. This money
comprised trade and Mexican dollars cut
out of dilver tinsel, American eagles,
Chinese ccins and ingots from gold tin-
sel and miniature imitations of green-
backs. Again more bows and blessings.
When the last V had been consumed an
elder of the congregation came forward
and handed the priest a bundle of strips
of red paper on which were written the
prayers of those pieseut and of friends
unable to attend. These followed
the fate of the burned money.
During its combustion tho priest again
knelt and bowed so vigorously that his
forehead struck the floor several times
with considerable violence. ' Rising ho
turned, biessea the congregation, ami
going across the room joined them.
They then, one by one, proceeded to the
place he had vacated, knelt, bowed and
saluted in about the same manner. hen
the reporter left about twenty had gone
tnrougu the cereinonv. I wo hours ai.
terwurd the priest was assisting the
proprietor of a neighboring saloon in
violating the excise law, and nearly, if
not quite all, of the congreg.ition were
gambling in adjacent fan tau saloons.

An illustration of tho changes cllected
by the Chinese missions is in the diminu-
tion in the number of and more espec-
ially in the business done by the u'am- -

bling houses and joints of Chinatown.
I here are now but eighteen of the
former and two of tho latter where two
years ago there were respectively thirty
five and twenty. 'vnj Chin Foo, in
Hea Yurk World.

Red Pepper and Salt for Cholera.
A Massachusetts correspondent calls

our attention to the publication, about
thirty years ago. of a very successful
cholera cure, i.itioihicei in this way:
The captain of an emigrant ship, coming
from Kuiope, had lost many of his pas-
sengers by cholera, although freely
dooiug all who wye sick with tiie reme-
dies then usual. At lust he made a pre-
scription of his own one teuspoouful
of red pepper and a tubhspoouful of
salt to a half pint of boiling water; this
to be given as hot as possible, to every
patient w hen first taken. It is uaid lha'l
this umplo remedy utted us a charm,
cuiiugullthe cases on board that fehip,
aud attaining considerable general popu-
larity during the tiu,e of that" choleia
viaitatiok. Scientific Amtrian.

Mate rianos.
Joseffy, the pianist, practices hours

daily upon a dumb pmno, and Von
Bulow carries one with him in his travels
to keep up his practice, and Liszt is said
to use ono assiduously. The object of
substituting a silent instrument, which
is said to be growing in favor with musi-
cian?, is to subordinate the sense of
hearing in practice, and to protect the
player from the nervous fatigue produced
by the. use- of that sense, at the same
time that the senses of sight and touch
are employed. A skilled musician said
recently that the exhaustion from practis-
ing upon a pinno was greater than most
persons imagined, lie doubted whother
a street paver was as much exhausted by
a day's labor as a man who is obliged to
practise all tho afternoon. lie favored
the use of a piano that mado no noiso.
He had heard a physician say that the
nervous headaches of young women in
musical conservatories were largely due
to the din of practice, and it was
often thought that this noise impaired
tho musical sense. Tho mute piano
makes tho performer depend upon his eye
and his touch, and enforces more atten-
tion to tho score, so that ho will bo able
to get a notion of the music upon sight
reading. inere are some mute pianos
in New York and several in Boston. The
first one sent to this country came from
Weimar, and after the model of this ono
others were constructed. The mute
piano has a full keyboard, and has the
appearance of an ordinary piano, but
there is neither sounding board nor
strings within the instrument. The
keys are weighted with lead, and pro-
vided with springs which cause them to
quickly go back to their places when
touched. The tension may be regulated
bo as to correspond with the piano to be
used for playing the music with sounds.
Then the touch need not be varied, and
the Bounding piano need not be used ex-

cept to correct errors in the shading of
notes. It is further claimed that it
is economy to uso a mute piano, as an
expert will play havoc with a good
piano in two or threo years' hard prac-
tice. The muscular and nervous strength
required in modern exhibition piano play-
ing is surprisingly great. Faellen, of Bal-
timore, has so worked upon the muscles
of his fingers as to bo ablo to surprise
his acquaintances with feats of digital
strength and nerve. Carrero, with a
very small hand, can crush the finger of
a strong man without moving her arm.
This power comes from long practice,
which to the devotee is limited only by
endurance, and it is expected that the
muto piano will increase practice, and
accordingly develop more brilliant and
difficult piano playing. The instruments
are inexpensive, but are made only when
ordered. A piano manufacturer says
that they should not cost over $25 or $30,
as one can easily be made out of a cast-o- il

instrument, Saturday Ecening Herald.

A Dog's Fight for Life with Ravens.
The Echo de la Frontiers recently cave

an account of a remarkable occurrence
in that part of the country. It was to
the effect that some ravens that were
starving during the snowy weather of
January had pounced upon a dog and
devoured him. Wishing to assure our-
selves of the truth of the statement, we
wrote directly to tho superintendent of
the Saint Albert glassworks, who, at
our request, kindly gave us some accur-
ate data upon the subject. We repro-
duce a portion of his letter:

My dog, which was a long-haire- d

Scotch terrier, was playing with some
other dogs in a field adjoining the
works, when he was attacked by some
ravens that were doubtless famished.
He was about two hundred feet from the
building, when the workmen saw him
surrounded by the birds. There were
at least a hundred of the lat-
ter in the field, but only about
thirty of them had attacked, him.
Theso at first surrounded him on every
side, but soon divided into two bands.
Some flow in front of the dog, other be-

hind him, pushing him forward. Those
in front of him rose to a height of about
six feet and then swooped down upon
him, and always struck him in the same
place. Tho dog, which had at first tried
to defend himself, endeavored to escape,
but the ravens in front and behind pre-
vented him, and kept continually lacer-
ating him with their bills. They had
put out ono of his eyes, had made a deep
wound in his neck, and would certainly
have picked him to pieces upon the spot
had not a boy of the establishment been
sent to his relief by the workmen.

AVhen tho dog was picked up, the ra-
vens, far from flying away, remained
near the earth, rather aggressive than
timorous. They remained for some time
whence their prev had been taken, while
tho boy ran to the works with the poor
old faithful dog, which had to be killed
two days afterward, on account of his
wounds. 1M Nature, France.

A Buddhist Temple in New York.
A New York letter discloses the curi-ou- s

fact that there is in that city 'a con-
gregation of Buddhists who worship in
w hat I suppose must be called by cour-
tesy a Buddhist temple in the eighth
ward. The temple is a small, dingy,
old two-stor- y brick house, distinguished
from houses in the vicinity only by a
huge B on a silver door plate. Some
years ago a woman named Blavatsky,
the same who is now in India, where as
she claims, she is working miracles,
visited New York to make converts to
Buddhism. I was taken to her apart-
ments once by an incipient Buddhist
and duly rega'el with an unlimited
quantity of tea and a pipe: the old
woman herself "swilling lea," as Dick
ens would say, and pulling away at an
old clay pipe all tho time 1 was there. I
frequently visited thu remarkable mis'
sionary, but the never succeeded in con-
verting me. All she succeeded in dping
with me was to induce nie, just before
she left for India, to buy of her a stiulled
alligator, which her converts had, been
taught to regard with religious awe, but
winch she had no compunction is dispos
ing of to a lieu-tic- . 1 presume that the
maall Buddhist congregation is one of
the tesults of her sojourn here. I'eihapi
tho temple in the eighth ward is adorned
with a stuffed monkey which I end not
purchase because I thought th4 price I
paid lor the alligator would more
than compensate Madame Blavatsky for
the tea and tul.acco (both first class) she
una wasted on me."

It costs over $5,000 a year to clean the
crown jewels of .tncland.

NEWS AND NOTES FOR W(fiTN.

Long polonaises are out of stylfk

Tricotine is a fashionable drew fabric.
English brides wear moonstones for

luck.
Presbyterian blue is a new color in

hosiery.
Wool crepe is only a new name for

nun's veiling.
Jackets are lined or faced with silk of

uniform color.
Embroidered surahs will be very popu

lar this summer.
All the pongees are perfectly covered

with embroidery.
Jackets are made short at the back

and with loose fronts.
Folded surplice waists are seen on

lace, surah and wool dresses alike.
Most of the tailor-mad- e costumes have

a finish ot galloon or gilt braid set under
the edge.

Ampriran rrronfttlinps show vnlvnt
stripes of various widths on the arrow-
like meshes.

Some of the new web laces which will
bo so generally used in thin costumes are
embroidered in color.

The Empress Ghyantoka, of Japan.
who reigned in tho eighth century, orig-
inated printing.

White braid, interwoven with gilt or
silver and white wool lace are used for
trimming sergo dresses.

bodices are worn with lace
elbow sleeves by those who do not care
to have quite a low dress.

Oauze and China crepe are used as
well as tulle for skirts; they are plain,
broche or tufted with chenille.

The Swiss pattern dresses are marvel-ousl- y

cheap this season and can be made
most attractive if carefully managed.

In Switzerland women monopolize the
telephono business, and in Valparaiso
they are employed exclusively as street-
car conductors.

It is said to have been a rule with
Ninon de l'Enclos, whose skin was the
admiration of beholders, to use rain
water exclusively.

Some pretty white flannel costumes for
summer wear in the country are heavily
braided on the waist and sleeves with
gilt or silver braid.

The English tailor suits have a little
hat of the same material with rolling
brim. Gordon bluo is tho stylish color
for these imported costumes.

Scrim makes the foundation of a ereat
deal of the darning stitch embroidery;
for sofa cushions particularly does this
make a very desirable ground.

Black cashmere and Henrietta cloth,
either quite plain or embroidered all
over with silk, are used for polonaises to
be worn over skirts of watered silk.

A Mansfield (Conn.), lady, has a par
rot which was brought from Mexico
thirty-thre- e years ago, by Captain Henry
Allen, of New Haven. The bird hat
been shipwrecked threo times.

Among the prettiest poods shown are
the American figured woolens in all
shades. Combined with plain foods, to
match either the ground color or the
figure, they make durable aud stylish
costumes.

The richest trimming laces are the
genuine Chantilly and the Spanish hand
run, but there is a very effective com
bination of the latter with an imitation
of Chantilly, very pood and fine and of
beautiful material, which is equal in ap-
pearance to the real, and more durable
than all hand run Spanish, which draws
at every point of contact.

Among the prettiest and most artistic
of tho new woolen costumes are those
which are embroidered in chenille shad-
ed in several colors of the wool. The
preference seems to be for detached fig-

ures, for leaf-shape-
egg-shape- or cir-

cular deeigns, alternating with flat bands
put on lengthwise, or as ornaments with-
out the alternating bands.

Princesse dresses are shown again, and
are given a new effect by the loose Span-
ish jacket which is added to the front,
while a novel idea in others la that of
using wide stripes for the front of plain
satin or more dresses, making these stripes
form panels in the skirt, and cutting
them off above tho waist line to repre-
sent a Swiss bodice ; the upper part of
the front is then of the plain material
used for the back.

Worse Than Firearms.
The editor of an Omaha paper, in

commenting on several cases in that city
where children died from the effects of
taking cough syrup containing morphia,
remarks that opiates, poisons and nar-
cotics ivre more dangerous than firearms.
Mother should note this and further-
more tllat different Boards of Health,
after maklpg careful analyses have cer-
tified that , the only purely vegetable
preparation of this kind, and one that is in
every way harmless, prompt and effective,
is lted Star Cough Cure. Mayor Latrobe,
of Baltimore, and the Commissioner of
Health, have publicly endois d this val-
uable (Discovery.

"

A, tortoise has been known to live to
the nee of 107 years.

i .
A Kd Case of Poisoning-

Is that of any man or woman atllicted with
diseuso or derangement of the liver, resulting
in poisonous accumulations in the blood,
Scrofuloii" affections, ami dis-
ease of the kidneys, lungs or heart. These
troubles can be cured only by going to tlie
primary eaus', and putting the liver in a
healthy condition. To accomplish this result
Bpeedily and effectually nothing has proved
itself so eflicacious us Dr. l'lerco's "liold--n
Medical Discovery," which has never failed
to do the work claimed lur it, and never will.

Italy has 4,8:10,001) lemon trees, which
produce 1,''J,ihx),()OJ lemons aimuully.

What can be more disagreeable, more dis-
gusting, than to sit in a room with a person
who is troubled with catarrh, anil has to keep
coughing and clearing his or hor throat of the
mucus w hich drops into ill Kuch persons are
always to be pitied if they try to cure them-
selves and fail. But if they get Dr. Sage's
C'uUurh ltemody there need be no failure.

A condemned murderer was married in his
celt at Los Angeles, Cat., rec.'ntly.

Rupture radically cured, also
pile tumors and fistulas. I'umphlet, of par-
ticulars two letter stamps. World's

AaMX-iuUuii-, buffalo, N. V.

Thfhk are nearly a million more females
than mules in (Jrout Urituiu.

Heart Pains.
Palpitation. Droiul dwellings, Dizziness,

Indigestion, Headache, Kleepleaauess cured by
"Wells' Health Iteuuwer."

lvwple) "fining Wemf.
Pwklne homos, health. Investments, em

ployment or rerreation, can obtain maps.
dwcriptlve pamphlets ana Information about
out of ticket, by mail, free, upon applica-
tion to J. W. Moras, Uaneral raswnirer Agent
Union Taeifle Hallway. Omaha, Nebraska.
State where you iaw this item and whether
you wish to fro to Kansas, lNphraakn, Colo-
rado, Wyoming, Utah, Maho, Montana, Ore-
gon, Washington, Jevatla or California.

Mknsmhh's rwromzKO in tonio, ths only
Jireprtien of beef containing it entire

It contains blood-makin- g

force generating and propertiet;
Invaluable for mdiReation, dyspepsia, nervnu)
prostration, and all forms of" general dobilityi
also, in all enfeebled condition, wlietlior tlis
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work or acute disease, particularly if reuniting
from pulmonarycnniplaints. tisswell, Hazard
Co., rroprielors. Now York. Bold by druggists.

"Hough on Mats,
Clears out rat.s, mice, roach, fiies.nnts.bod.

bugs, skunks, chipmunks, gophers. I.jc, Urgta.
Frar.er Axle Urease

Is the Standard Axlo Uieimo of the world.
I'se it and savo your horses nnd wagons.
One greasing willlnst two weeks.

"Itntiih on farns.'
Ask for Wells' "Hough on Corns. "15c. Com-

plete cure. llnrdorsofttwnvvmrU bunions.
Beoson's Aromntio Alum Sulphur Soap is

used to prevent, cure and heal skin diseases,
and to securo a white, soft and beautiful
complexion. !i" cents by Druggists or by
mail. Dreydopjiel, rhiladdphia, l'a., Mon'f r.

Iliirhn ralbn."
Oniric, compli-t- cure, all Kidney, Didder

and Urinary lMseases, Scnlding. Irritation,
Btone.Urayel, Catarrh of bladi ler. I. Druggists,

If afflicted with sore eves uso Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it Siac.

IjmdStar
" TRADE aco MARK

V I -

( DUGH (lURE
AbioluMu

JVee from Onfnfr. Hmrtie nntl "nion.
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Couahft Horr Throat. Honmiifu, Influrnsa,

CoIiIa, Hronchlll. Croup. W hooping ('ouch
ArtnreK, Vulnajr. I'slna In hrt, udoUitr

( tii 1 kroll )) ItHng.
Puna KA Ccnti a Sottlk. At Ann Dr

lUk cuaulks a. VIH1KI.KR sry.
ultlaiara, r lud, t. S. A.

K.N U-- 1S

A man's Thanks.
A well known business man of Wilming-

ton, N. C, writes to express his thanks for
the benefit which his wife has derived from
the uso of Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. "It is with pleasure," ho says, "that
I write to express to you my gratitude for
the relief and benefit your Vegetable Com-
pound has been to my Wife, who has boen
troubled with ulceration and a tumor weigh-
ing 3 2 lbs., so tho doctor Baid. She has
been under the treatment of the doctor for
lix years. Finally he said ho could do noth-
ing more for her, that she would die in 24
hours. Then I commenced using vour Com
pound, as soon as she commenced to take it
she commenced getting better, nnd now she
can Attend to her domestic all airs as well
as she ever could. "

CREAM MljQAIARBH
Cleanse the Bead. I at I W T a

Allays Inflammation
Keals the Sores. Bi
tores the Senses o! 1

Taste, Smell, Hsarlng
A rOSXTXVEOUXE

CREAM BALM
has pained au enviable tv,
utatinu wbartrr known a " USA. I
diaplacinK all other prepa-
ration, A partible iaaptiier
Into each n.iMril ; do pain HAY-FEV- ER

acroeablo to n.
Trice f0 br mail or at druffftlMt. Snd for circu-

lar. ELY BltOTHKKS, DruifK.sta, Owako. N. V.

' 'Ii shut
Not only to tho aurterer waatad bv diauared'Hta Ktdge'a

FtHKl Hupplftnant tli proper mttdMnH and bnna back
etrentttb andcomtort. Iut ti ilelicaw inthr will litid
u ita daily ue juat what la iitwuml to obH-- and aupplo- -

njent ttia drain mada upon naturw's furore,
I ry it, niotlieni, and b convinrad. Kecipes to suit

ditfureut t&Htes accompany each can.

BOOfi AGENTS WANTED f

PLATFORM ECHOES
orLlVlKO Til IT US for Head anU Heart. KuaMil- -i?iJi. Gough
Aim It ten aay "Godspeed it." Krtry one Imufht and cries orer
It. Teut of tbaotaads are waittut; for it, aad Agtuu sell 1U to St)

day. IO psjrei. ffl aplendid KnrraTine. Introduction
ky Ucr. LYMAN ABKOI1, !. . KiOO nn AgeaU

"riiBj ior iirvuiara. eldAe I. WORTUi.Ni.TON ate CO., Uttrtfurd. lota

MEN WANTED!
To sail flrHt-ela- Fruit anil Ornam'Dtal Trsaa
blirul... Kubh, Or.if. Viumaul amall Kruita. Per
xnau.nt rmplormnt on ths moat larnr.bla terms
Aaaruaaj. M. f.dwanl. Nurhrrjman, lanvllle, H i

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climaz Plug
boarlng a red tin tan ; that Lor I Hani '
l(lae IjCinf nne cut : that Lorlllurd'a

Nary t'llsplnga. uuJ that Lurllliirri'a Nuutla, axe
tuts uuat sua cucaicai, utuity cuUbiauriHi t

6 Alary j.er !.. au expenses
ad.anuwT WAUKtt preamitUr paTo? SLOAN
Jt to., KU4 tMra;e ki., CiatelouikU, U.

ALL IMPERFECTIONS
of tin- Kai't-- , HitinU & , 8uih-- uuiiUS
Hulr, Mill, , w arm, Km-klrs- , Miilll. tird
Niihv, Arue. Itl'k HohiIh, Scan. HlltiiiK
ami ft futmi'iit. lir.Jitlm V outlbury,Mm 37 N. I'mrl hi., Albiinr, N. V
j:i,iuilihhi-- l7u. Semi liv. fur bouk.

lnstructlnn Bnoic on rt of makine:now Kinw.'ia and TiHiur t'uprr
runry worn fur hoine ucroraHuna,
l issues aim - lower jtiatriaia titxa,

Tier Hut iiuiilrt. 10 rta.
READYksEI w urk.

RIais.'s n:il Great English Gout and
UlUlI S TsmSs Rheumatic Remedy.

Oval llox, fel.OOi ruund, 60 ets.

uripcti o paqtii i co I'ncottcu.as tuna.
IMUL'LII O fMO I ILLLO. by ,,!. htowrll 4 Co.

tyWWMik.LAtlu.tuwn. Maaa.

NAI.KsMKN WANTKI). ti.,..d ,

Kia.lv W. rk. Allure.. J. Al hTI.'
SHAW, Niiracryiiiiiu, Kouhebt-- r, N. V

PATCH KI'VHiit of Hllkaand Snllni
I7VoiJ "' '"r "- r.niliruiiliTV Kilks, Kir
ww w n rv. i uo. A- u. iiAnnr.j r, n.

EASY CHILD-BIRT- H I
r'rlend. ('oupled with this ntrnty I I a a

will add tliul duiiiiK a Ioiik h al I W
urm tlt'e (U I have It Lbssbh
Ut full to protluce a Httfe, quirk lt livery.

II. at. XII l.n r.N, Ml. IJ., AllllIlLtl, (Jet.
Trcatlti6 ou "Woman" inailfd frt-e- .

llHAl'MKl.O KstOl UKiH t 'O., iUttlllfc.
It US SaUtt ty avil lt UiflaU.

TmtKH are In Paris 150 tradesmen who do I
noining nut aeai in oia postage stamps.

1 mpnrranr.
Wtian TfKI Tlult or lro Now York oily, vhff-ffifO-

prftnnc and $11 cirri Mr hirft, tml atop ah tba Uraall:n(it, HutHl. oiMiimltP Orand Omilral ripit,
f.iHiuir"iit riMima, Sttad up at a onh ot on million

iillnra, tl and iniiri1 pnritr. Knropnao plan. Kla.
lor. UffltaiiraiilNiinnlidtlwlth thahal. lioriaotn.

iRgH and HHtatad rmlrovl tr all dapnta. Kamiliaa
ran IWo lialtor (or laaa money at tha Urand Uaiea
Hotol than at anf othar flrat- olaaa hotol In tha oity

Cut'ncn music is easy to a choir.

Humors in the Blood
Often manlfaat themselm In tlis spring months.
Knuitloiis, such a litres, pimple and holla, salt
rhriim, scrofula or other affections csuand bjr Impur-
ity or low state of the blood, re cured by Hood's
Saraapsrilla. It rurlAes, vltallr.ea, and enriches tbs
blood, Mul Klvrarcnowodntronutb totho whole body.
Try this spring medloin and blood purifier.

"t was for some tlmn troubled with holla, baring
soraral of them at a time. After enduring shout all 1

rould bear In sutTorlnu, I took Howl's Harasparllla.
Four or Bro bottles entirely cured m, and I hare
had nosymrtoma of the return of the bolls." K. N.
NimiTiMOAUi, Qulncy, Mas.

"Lat apriim I was troubled with bolls. Two bot-
tles of Hood's Saraspsrllla cured me, and I recom-

mend it to others troubled with atloctlons of ths
blood." J. ScHocn, Peoria, 111.

"I sufforod witli bolls s years. ITood's 8 urea pavilla
ourad mo." It. M. Lake. Pittsburg, Pa. ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
S ild by all dniarilnta. 1; alt for $. Mads only by
U. It HOlin t CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mas.

IOO Doses One Dollar
A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S
ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAGICAL BEAUTIFIES
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itntlar Dam.
Tha d latin- -
riiifthfMl Dr. I.

A. Sarra and to a lalv ot tha knut (on ra nationt):
lfHi taiiitt trill twit rAtm, t rrcvwmtttd 'GnnrautTt Crmm
a the mj( hanryfut af Hit ths $kn prepura'ion," On
rottlawill laat aix month. Mi in It Twy dar. AUo
I'ouaVa Nuhli.a rcnrnreB ntiprfluoua hmr without in
inrrio tha akin. Mmk. M. B. T. OUH K All 19, Hola
Wop.. 4 lltmd M.. N.Y. KoraalabyallWruKiciataaiitl
Kan-- r fiooda P"ilra tbroufftmut th U. H., Oanadaa
and Karopa. I aTUtwar of baaa imitation. 91,(MW Ha
ward for arrant and proof of any ona aa'Ung tha aamw.

MUUATIM. TlCLslCP'IONlCa
Glvea ipletulM lattsfiction. No axor-blu-

rental ftra to py Sold t utnght
aixl ftnrmttit4o work nutly on huri
Within lit ceimpaii ( mile), or money
tHtirulM. tonttTutted oa nw and

.l sciciititic print Iplav worki entirely by
) A vibration. 1"oi tbrea month' rrn

5 tal Ice tu the Bell Trlepbona will buy
--n outright a mmplrte pnvata Itnt. It it
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a .1- - 1 .l.Knn maila..ryf JL nxjd sc.

Ml and warranted to yive aamUrttoa, mr

m.K immenie sw - -
worn they can do. No previoiia a

required. Where 1 hava no agenta
Telephones nay a ordered direct for private use. Circulars
Irea. H. T. JOHNWON.
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WAGON SCALES.
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l'aiil. In Prlc l.i.1. Krerr Kit

addrsta J0HI3 Of BIN3H1MT0H,
SIHUHAJSTOM.N. T.

ALL RIGHT
Self-K- r Pd HTK A W fc

II A V C'UTTEIta
a m Jl The beat In the world

Knlf U fteet. teeapvred. and tautened
tit ifvfr with three HaIu; ll can be eaal
lr taken off to sharpen. Length of cut

refiilatrrl hr lever to which knife li
'Killed. The higher leaer It raited theii J rraJ lo neer It enu. All warranted, lllaa

Mrrulir ins.llf.1 KKKK.
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the tales of that clatt of

JT areata remediet. and baa firesf f 1 TO 4 PATB.VJ tiua.
almost universal frAUaJao

m OaaraolMd aat iwt M aaaaa Striotur e. MURPHY BKOSj.
Pans, Tea

I 1 lfrdaalj by th 43 hat won tha (aver of
the public and now rank a

Isrtni Catmleal 6q.' , among the leadtnf ul

ClnofB ttta oiK1o.oatl ,erT,rflBi A, i-- SMITH.
Bradford, Fat.

Sold by niure-iua- .

fiUral.OV.

THE BESrp
OF

Gen'l U. S. GRANT,
,DEmoRE8t?onthlY

For MAY. '20 Cents.
W Jenntncrt Demorest, Publisher. 17 E. 14th St., New York

Hold br all Newidralera and Po.tsia.tars.

ta

TO lntTodtPa and aell tha trada tha wall known ant
C'lyaraof tlmNKW YORK A HAVANA

CI CAR COM PAN Y. Liberal arTanrunt a. HaLAHi
or (JnuMisaiitN paid to tha rtglit man. lor funnel
partx-ula- and lrmi adlrena, at onct,

Th New Yurk A: Ilaivaiiiu. I'larnr Co..
ui iiroaawuytcw l grk.

GLUTEN
.? r 7 hrr 5 to i: Ft-- !! jB B l -

a. 1 , ifi 9 tSSa-a- . zz..fil vet:
FLOUR

s
LIQUID GLUE

If tfd hrtbonianda of first dite Hasnfacfare- -i
and (ffhania on their best work. Keceivad
GOLD MEDAL. Ifi don, 'ft;. l1ror.i.unred.rnnfs. oves
aiut m tunm. rsrnu earn oi iictier who dora not Irfi 1600U.W1U1 Ore 2c sumps fur & AMPLE CAN

I Us Ten
fiussia Cement Co.,Gloace:tfr,Mass. KJU6ttj

AGFNTH WANTED, Otmtlmen or Lftdiea, foi
Hatttl Hutk uf Jnjormt

turn" an J lor "Iltmuhtitlimj'a UtiUiry Lxt of tnifrd
.SftjfVt Official." OviT.tdU.(HM already Bold. $6 to $11
adavniadn. SHmplccovuebofbooktiak trrniatooKPuU
by mail, on ot ftoc. iu 1 ir "Jc. Htaiupa. htampi
rt'tnnit'd if ou do not taki- aflncy on rrlurn ol books.
Add'a C K.iluulitftUriK, 7u MudiNuu Av., Albapy.N.X

Chloral and
lJuOpium Habits

EAsll.V ( I llt ll. BOOK HIKE.
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson, Wisconsin.

A MONTH75 ur srtKMls. Nuca.tiial rctjulrcd. fialary paid
nioiittily. t.iiictitaa tn advanra. full par

tiruiarsrUEB. W mran wltat we aay. hlumlurd Silver
Wstre Co., WualiiuKton Bt., jUuaLou, Maue

V4MtST ,'ASKS ol
or riltta cao InPILES.1I ii y Mini uoiiiiouiicaliy

uiui-- ait'irfha
A. CAMl'lil.lil., C"HONA, Ifl'th NH Uil., N. V,

month (aalary or rommiflsion) tt
utMlor TIIK UU1.ITS WON.875 K. Wnitt lor lull imi-ti-

MoitiCALprii. co., Hidtt.. t.
THORSTOH'S PSSilOOTH POWDER
Ket-iln- Teeth I'rrlcrl and tiunia lleullbr.
Alpaa KumplH Ituik, l.mt. r'ncn Ljtt aau
VMIIU) Irna. U.S. CAKD :u., Oouurbro..k. Ujuu

This lnvniuM-il- i prepnrutiin la truly a triumph
li iitilli' fkill, hinl iki niur liti'hl liuunlu bi'U

ivi r tu'stntvfd Ulmu (he iiuillu i's of tha
I fTlt lud only xlmrtfiia the unit of laUr

,1 h'Mciiit thf niteiisiiy of ouiu, but, ltUr than
h 1, it ilh'iuaiu iltv daiiL'.-- to life of both
iinitht r and I'luhl. 1 uio&t ciiriit ntly iitr at rvtry

f Jap.H'tliiK lo bo i'oiillut;d to Ua Mothers

MOTHERS FRIEND."

A Pnnfprons Case.
RornitSTKn, June 1, 18S3. 'Ton

Yaare sro I was attacked with the mosb
lntonse and deathly r"-- in uiy bank end

KUinrim.
"Extending to the end of my tixft ami to

mv brain I

'"Which made me dollrlousl
"From aitony.
'It took three men to hold me on

at times!
"The doctors trlod in rain to roller me,

but to no purpose.
Morphine nnd other opiates I
"Had no effect I

"After two months I was glren up to
diet

"When my wife
hoard a nsiKlilxir Ml what Hop Bitters had
done for hur, sho nt once pot and KBV

some. The llrst dow eased my brain ami
seemed to go hunting through my system for
the iwin.

Tlie socond dose eased me so much thst I
slcit two hours, someUiiiiR 1 had not donoi
for two months, lleforo had umhI live bot-

tles, I was well and at work as hard as any
man could, for over three weeks; but 1
worked too hard for my strength, and taking
a hard cold, I was taken with tlio most acuta
and painful rheumatism all through my ti

that ever was known.
"I called the doctors again and after sar-er- al

wooks, they left me a crlpolo on crutches
for life, oa they snid. I met n friend and toUl
him my cose.nnd ho snid Hop llittorshad curod
lilm and would cure me. 1 poohed ut him,
but he was so earnest I was induced to use
them again.

In less than four wooks I threw away my
crutches and went to work lightly and kept
on using the bitters for live weeks, until I
became as woll as any man living, und hava
been so for six years slni-o- .

It has also cured my wife, who has been
sick for years; and Ims kept her and my
children woll and healthy with from two to
threo bottles per year. There is no need to
be sick at nil if those bitters are used. J. J.
Bkrk.

'That poor invalid wife,
. "Nisterl

"Mother!
"Or daughter!
"Can be mado the picture of health!
"With a fow bottles of Hop Bitters!
"Will you let them eutfert"

genuine without a bunch of green
hops on the white label. Khun all the Tile,
poisonous stuff with "Hop" or Hops" in thoir
name.

NIX U 1 8

l'ortincnt Facts for All.
An Ansnta((ls.)tiht, tlis other day, was a sari

drawn 1J two tarns alligators.

Thajr are sold on their merits. That Ui.r eurs Lams
Back. Stltobes; Pleurinr, KWner AITertlona, Burs

Chert, Crick. Kheumaliam and strensthea ths parts
la amply proren by tha testimony ot thousands. Ask
for s Hup I'orout I'taatT. 3io.

Wind puffs op empty bladdorsi opinion, fools.
Sorram.

How la your back f Doe.lt aohaf To all who suf-

fer from ltaokacho, Ilheumatlim, Neurlla, Swollen
Joints, or Muacles, Lame Side or
Kidney Troubles, Bciatioa or aoranea. in any part, tha

iB riaitrr Is ollersd a a certain cure. Tha rlrtiioa
of fresh Hops with Pitch and tluma. A wonderful
itrenftbenlnc Pnrout ritutT. Sfw., or S for SI, any

dealer or by mall. Inalat en harlns It. Uup l'laatar
Co., SJ9 Waablnston St., Boston, Maaa.

Ijut year SW.OUO worth of chewing- - cum wa. aoldln
"

hs United State.. ' k

Ths household remedy.. Hup iVrow Plaiim fot
'

Aoliee. Btrslua, Pains, Bruises, , Biitohea, Orlok,
Ijiinensst or Soreness In any part. Maio la action.
Seo.

Sheep placed on Key Weat I.land loss their wool la
the second year.

So unlike all others, after ualns ths Hop Jwroui ruu
It yon will bars no other kind. They are oiean. ut,
poaaeH real merit and nerar fail. Only Sio. at any

drus store.

It ia said that sleohol equal to that mads from ("In
can be procured from acoma.

When yon put a Hop riaittr orer any kind of pala
there is no doubt of a cure.

One New York firm bandied 860,000 bushels of pea-

nuts lastyear.

The beat eiternal remedy for local or daep-aette-

pains, Rhenmatlam. Sciatica and Back.ohei the Hop

lnroiit flatter. Krn.h Hope, Pitch and Gum d

Powerful pain killer aud etrenstUener. SAo.

Krerywoere,

A case of surgical lnitrumeuta was lately found at
Pompeii.

A promised relief la offered In the Hop Porou. Plater
for Backache, Kheumatiem, Lama Bide or Hip, Kid.
ney troublea or Pain In any part. Clean and quick in

action. Sold by drugglats. Sbo., or 6 for

ft ar old age without being sure of reaching It.
La Mruyere.

A gentleman said: "I am a walking advertisement
for your Hop oroua Plaeter. Jt enred my backache of
long atanding wueu everything eias tailed," i&e., of

slldruggiata.

Mummies are the only persona who any
now left in Egypt.

Why buy a doubtfnl thing when thouaanils of Now
Eugland people aay tha Hop Platter ia tho atro.igaat
and beat porous plaater made. gee.

The mean elevation of Gulorado la biffher than that
of any other State or Territory,

ribe had pain in the small of her back and was cured
by a Hop Pvroue Platter.

Three thousand nve hundred pounds of whalebone
hare been obtained from oue whale.

A great many people suffer with soreness In ths
chest. A Hop Platter applied will ours tha pain and
strengthen the luugs.

Cast iron transmit, sound about fifteen times mors
quickly than air.

Truth in a few words: Ths Hop Platter Is ths
strousest and best porous plaster.

Mind unemployed ia mind nnenjoyed. Doeee.

You know the power of Hops in caaes of paint, aches
and nervoua weuknessr Well, the Hop Poroue plat'er
containa all the rirluea of fiesU ltojia unltod with G uia
and Pitch. Clean, tidy and ready to apply. Sao.

Ourlife is but the twiukle of a star
In Clod's eternal day. Bayard Taylor.

' Our family Insets on having yonr Hop Plattert al-

ways on hand For audden pain, wuaknesbea, and
soreness, nothing approaches them In value.

All other goodsby Fort une'a hand are given,
A wile is the peculiar gift of Heaven.

The Hop Ptrout Plotter kills pain, strengthen! ths
parte and build, up new tiasuea and dues it quickly,
too. 26c. Drugg-isis-

The ancient ell, a measure, was ths length of the
aim of Henry 1.

Lmimenta and lotions are dirty things to apply and
their educt ia only for s moment. Apply s Hop I'oroot
Platter. Clean, aweet aud most hearty in action. kj.

What is the use of suffering with Backache, Patu iu
the Bide or Hip, Bcietica, Uheuuiati.m, Kidney

Crick, 8t:tches, Swollen and tried Muscles,
Che.t and Lung troubles, or any sort uf pain or sore
ness, either local or , when a lKp Plaster
will give instant relief? Prepared from Burgundy
Pitch, Canada Balaam, and the rirtuea uf
Hops. The be.t atrenKtliening plaster ever known.
Tliuusands say ao. Bold by all dealers. Mailed on re
oeii t of price, S'jo. ; 6 for l.txl. HOP PLASTtK
COM PAN V, Boston, Man..

COfJSU.lPTIOir
I bnv s punitive ruiustly fr the &oto iltius ; by ll

at lh0Ulltt0( CsrJ)Oj th WUIIt kllld atiid of long
taoijinii hava buu ru I inleeil. foittunulsruT f.iltb

iu hi effl.w.y. lii.tt wi 4t.i1 TWO HOI i'l.t.S
liSLlir wtlU V A I.I' A I! I. h i KEATISlt on Uu
lu ujr tuU'-icr- . til vn ai Mini p. o. wilJri en.

iU. X. A. bLOLL'M.lol iVftrl;., How York.

.nnill? ft Mornhlne irRbtl ( urrd In 10
I lrll I a to .iOdii)M. So u till cured.

t9m lUlil Utt- J. fai l lltNn, OliiU.

lfff(f i the siU to aoml willing.
- iaw' One roiv Hk-- . iilS li'dwitT. N. ?

Kdrunn. nahiliti0"1'" p.rm..nicur Bon. n.a.
vi IVU9 LUUlUil Ciiu.A..I.,lMlrulleliBkla.I,


